
.: jr1-- : . II.1. J'.iMe m. WdfeollededfIdmio
to r refcovernrn titii t I 1 eized j Land'is" severely JTor making

!; the- - affair public, f months "aderTWO SEIS OF BUCKS (TTTTWn-1- Bah Johnson Finally Quits1 Itlll.l b ILL art
sence " ma ae.ua
which preceded the resignation.

He was glad to be a private' cit-lr- en

again, he said today J and
walked out of the office ficalUng

tfiA 4Atanwprfi turned over to the

As American League Head- i commissioner. . For this outburst
the club, owners voted to send
their president on a leave of ab--mmasms after 27 years at-- the neim. l

w& sill pitt:
Stand-- Bill Tiiaen nai just won tneConferenceNorthwes t

Pacific southwest tennis title'.ings.
College of ' Idaho loon Can it be' that the French have

..One of the biggest event ot the
current football season is to be
staged October 22, when the Uni--

l Wilv tUa,t! frame against get

Sound now a matter
of history. Coach .Roy "Spec"
Keepe Is revamping his Bearcat
lineMip on the basis 'of what ' he
learned, at Tacoma. Harold Vc-Kenz- le.

who has twfn 'fenlrilnr

for vena100$ never heard of the Pacific southWhitman
west. 'rersity of Michigan, i which owes Wllammete
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CHICAGO. Oct. 17. (AP)
Byron Bancroft Johnson. . for
many yeare storm center of. major
league baseball, quietly retired to-
day from the presidency of the
American league, delivering his
resignation verbally to the board
of directors.

Frank "J. Navin, vice president
of the league and head of the De-

troit club, assumed the executive
authority until. a meeting of club
owners can be called to choose
Johnson's successor. Navin said

i'IU football ell to VHurry Up"jPuget Sound
Yost, dedicates Its new stadium Pacific

000
00 Men's ears are getting larger. Years ;J.49tT the .fullbaclt position, .will

i
is

; 8

Hi
with; Ohio State University as Linfleld Probably from trying to hear all4 play henceforth as .. guard, with the radio programs at'once.guest and foe.

. Not alone because of the fact
that it marks a milestone In the
development of athletics or be

Games this week-en- d .

At Walla WallaWhitman vs
Pacific.

Spain plans a new university

he did not know how soon that
would be and declined to comment
on the persistent reports that Ed
Si Barnard, president of the Cleve-
land club, bad already been elect-
ed. ; .

'

Johnson, the founder and' only
president of the league, explained
the reeords and bank account of
the league to three of the directors
in an hour's talk, gathered his col-

lection of pictures from the walls
and walked out.- - Tonight he left
for Excelsior Spring, Mol, for the
beginning of a long rest Ills
plans beyond that trip yere' Indef-
inite, he said.

The blank spates oii the walls,
outlined by linee of dust where
his pictures had hung, were the
only nlarks left in the office by
Johnson's 27 years of dontrol.but
the annuals of the major leagues
are full of the accounts of his bat-
tles, starting with the formation
of the American league in 1900.

cause of the fan flare and color of
along the lines of American col-
leges. We might loan them a
dozen ' coonskin coats and a cou

At Salem Willamette' vs Col--
the event does it loom big. The iere ot Idaho A 'A' -- a

LIGHT HEMHple of cheer' leaders to get started'.
'JLwiili

ted"Lang taking, his place In
the plunging berth. If Lang falls
to 'satisfy the" coaching staff in
this berth, he will be displaced by

i In a practice session last night,
Coach Keene" tried out - two back-fiel-d

aggregations. He will nse
t$em both is the game , against
thtfCoyotes Friday. One of them
finds Cranor ' at ; Quarterback,
French and DePoe at half, and
Ltfng; at full. ;

Dies is .quarterback- - in tie oth-
er group, with Hank and Eaton at
half and ZeUer at .lull. Weight

American hens, say statistics.
ElD HER

We have' supplied tires
and repaired tires for Sa-

lem's largest Bakeries,
Dairies; Groceries and
Transfer trucks, also
thousands of private car
users. '.

.
ir..';-

What b the answer?
More miles for your
money, plus the right
kind of service.

lay 24,000,000,000 fresh eggs in
a year. But that doesn't mean
a thing to the felloW who runs

outcome of the game Itself may j Kat TOcMlnnviell --Linfleld vs
have a direct bearing on the Big Oregon Normal.
Ten championship, for one thing.; a six to. six tie battle between

It the Big Ten race turna out to'. Willamette' university and College
be a nip and tuck battle wlthj bf Puget Sdund last .Saturday sav-Micbig-

Ohio State, Minnesota, ed dne; of tne two closely matched
Northwestern and Pnrdue all de--J schools from elimination in the
manding a place in the sun, the' northwest conference title" race,
team defeated in the coming fray- As it is, fdur Conference teams are
at Ann Arbor may well be defin- -' still undefeated in the third week
Itely eliminated' by' such a defeat. 0f conference play Whitman,

the corner restaurant.
Fulfilling his promise to Salem

fans of bringing some new high- -Man in California has been ar
class boxing stars into his next
card. Matehmak'er Plant anrested for writing. He wrote an-

other man's name on a check. :li-a-
od -- plunging . ability predominate

ue micuigan-uui- o amie game, wiuameite, I'uget souna. and col nounced yesterday that he had
n.nu.h.m until a truce was signed In 1903.a the. first aggregation., and, fast.

; deceptive plyaing. cail be expected u-- v. i ib-- . He foueht rowdyism on the dla- -Nowadays little boys hope that Mill LIICHi W V T i K II L. LW Ul t. nv.n.
. uom rthe .other, whichever seems mond in the, early days of his ownDillon, 165 pound Salem fighter,when they grow np they will be

come grand opera singers ando. be most rrectlve 'against th
Coyotes.will be ised Jhe most.
'The Coyotes will bring to Sal--

in the 10 round main event here
at the armory October 26th.

Few in the boxing fraternity
circuit. ,

The beginning of the end came
last January, when Cimmiseioner

can endorse cigarets.

is one of the blessed football af-
fairs built On tradition to mean
something more than a mere case
of victory or defeat each year.

The two universities have been
meeting on the gridiron every
year, with few exceptions, since
1897. But it wasn't until 1919
that the Ohio aggregation suc- -

lege of Idaho.'
The Coyotes of College of Idaho,

bearcat opponents next Friday,
passed their way to an impressive
victory over Linfield college, 3?
to S, at Caldwell. The Wildcats
tried a little passing on their own
account, advancing the ball a
number of times and threatening
the Coyote goal only to fail in the

know what Battling Slim's last!

"i

;l

f

. emone ot the heaviest lines faced Smith and WatkiiisThe office rstenog Is getting Landis gave out the details of an
investigation of "fixing" charges- by. the Bearcats this; year. a Sup- -

dumber daily. Now she says she.plementing the heavy line 1 is a
thought , New ' York's underworld

name is. He never uses it in the
fist business. They do know,
however, that he is a real fighter.
He has bowled over such boys as
Frankle Burns, Bill Ellingsworth,

against Ty Cobb arid Tris Speaker,
managers of the Detroit arid Phone 41Liberty ait Cenfer St.backfield of fast; tricky men, built

was me bud way.iroundl Dilla, ;a 1$5 pound half-- 1 "d !l defeating Yosfsjteam.
Cleveland clubs. Johnson critit .back, which will furnish plenty of pinches.Once Tiding the crest. State' made

the most of its strength and re The Whitman Missionaries were
Bobby, Vernon, and Jimmy McDer-mot- t.

Slim is a student at Wash-
ington state college, and spends

tronblefor the local players. As-
iatant Coach Joe Kasberger scout- - Dfflnwiitrampled by their coast conferpeated the triumph in 1920, and

again in 1921.. j
ence neighbor. University of Ida
ho, 40 to 0 making scant yard

his money earned at boxing to se-

cure an education. -

Jack Dillon, formerly of Port-
land, arrived in Salem a few weeks

Five years ago State opened its
stadium, a giant - concrete affair
seating something like 92,009 per

land two weeks ago and was able
?fo site up the Veak points. in the

"Coyote attack.' The Bearcats will
age against the Idahoans. Pacific 15 MILE WALK RAGE
took, an easy game from Albany

f 5 Be" drilled this, week in a defense agO and Vill remain here a win-
ter it he can defeat Slim here nextcollege, 50 to 0.

sons; --, Mlcnigan- - was invited : to
help dedicate the field and a
cepted the invitation. The Staters The - game between Pacific andcalculated to. slow down the Coy

bte 'passing tactics. t' ' The Bearcats played great foot--
week. A victory over Slim will
place him in the liyiellght forka mA'Wm .AnninKi.I Whitman at Walla Walla this

BUnremacv. too. but were rforced I week-en- d is dbpeff to be' a thrill
MILL CITY, Ore., Oct. 16.

(Special) A rangy bespectacled
shingle mill worker, David Slitt

some good future'wlnter cards. in
and around Salem. Dilldn is a'Tacoma Saturday accora- -

to talce a ITT to 0 heatine. Irt the I Cac Frank declared yester
i ing 10 an wno witnessea me game game fighter. He is willing to
"in wbieh Willamette staved off a take on anyone who wants to trynext, three years they scored but da that nis team will be in first

Onre asralnst Michiran. The Wol-- I da8! conditioh. Nd injuries were him out. "I'm not the match
by name, outdistanced a field of
18 entrants in the Mills City Ly-

ons round trip walking race here
today, negotiating the 15 and two

veririe tMm van in 1923 hv a I sustained by any of his men ifl the maker. I do the fighting," he
Xoi'ger victory for' tne first time
In six years.' Coach Keene sent-hi- s

men Jn to "play a defensive game score of 23 to 0 the followinr --"Ihimaglhg against Albany, and said yesterday. .

tenths miles route in two hoursvear Iff to and the next fall 10 nis ne-u- p will be inUct. Coach Dillon is 24 years old and tookand take advantage of all breaks.
forty-oneuiinut- es.to 0One came suddenly in the open-- up fighting seven years ago. His

first fight was against a big tall
chap named Kid Kalamazoo in

- Last ytar State, ! fijfhting4 des
Borleske at Whitman appears not
to have much steam in his team
this year,' arid it would not sur-
prise conference followers to see

'.'iflg minute of play when Baton Stitt went into a free, easy-swingi- ng

stride at the start of theperately In' her own bailiwick, had Portland. Among his recent op-
ponents are Ellingsworth, Campvictory Within her grasp, only to

the Badgers go over in -- this tilt.lose it when a well-meani- ng half bell, and Joe Swain.
Battling Slim, the crowd pleasShould Willamette defeat the

gruelling march and maintained it
to the end, speeding up a trifle
on the last two mile stretch de-

spite the fact that already he had
left competitors far in his wake.

back pulled a mental bone

fell on the. ball behind the Logger
r.g6aC after the Willamette kick-el- ff

i ' -- : . ' " i . : -

" VTwice- - after that, the8 Bearcats
- threatened,' once when- - McRenzIe
intercepted a pass and ; ran BO

.. yards to place ,tjhe bail on the

total of Coyotes here Friday, andThe team hare met a er, will arrive in Portland today
and go Into training for his fight23 times since the first game in Whitman be downed by Pacific,

the chances for a conference title here. November 2, he ie schedOnly seven of the 16 entrants1897. . Fourteen of these games
uled to box Georgie Dixon in Bell- -for the Bearcats will be bright. finished, the race, the others droriwere played prior to 1913, at Ingham.Puget Sound will be idle , this ping Out along the route. Fourwhit'h time Michigan left the con Matchmaker Plant will go! toweek-en- d and Linfield will work women who entered walked nliference aird Ohio State entered it Portlarid this morning to line t up

Of ttiese'1'4 gamesj Michigan won out against Oregon Normal at
McMinnville. ,

to Lyons, a distance of seven and
one half miles. Bessie Wells, a

some fast boys for the preliminary
bouts. He has indicated that Si
Flook and Bobby Mclntyre will

12 arid' State Was able to tie two.
Northwest conference seasonSince Michigan's return to the pretty Mill City high school sen-

ior, finished first, leading Annscores. have a place on the cardv

j Veigbt yard line, and again late in,
i the v '

game .when, an oftensive . took
! ;T tike oval e to ; the thirty yard line.

Ofl the. irst threat, three line
fc

plunges failed to buck the ball
, over, a,nd a place kick on fourth
down went wild. The ball was in

viiog"gW'"erHfory most of the game- and the Lrogger's passing attempts
were signal fallares. V

! Puget Sound's touchdown came
'"Sftgr a , successful ,30 yard line

from- - wnere it was bucked over.

conference In 1918 the teams have
met nine times. Michigan has College of Idaho Moraveg, her chum by a few feet,

Miss Mora teg fainted as she walkwon six of the games and State HOSE SCORED BY BISHOPed over the finish line, and wasthree.
taken in an automobile to Mill Ci-

ty, where she recovered quickly,
? rHurry Up Tost, of course,
has coached the Michigan elevens Condemnation Arousca Ire of

, Fashion Writers in EnglandOnly John' Swift, a middle-age-dever since the annual games were

Idaho 0; Wash, state 53.
Idaho 13; Pacific 6.
Idaho 32; Linfield 6.

. Whitman
Whitman 27; Cheney Normal 0.
Whitman 0; Gonzaga 7.
Whitman 12; Linfield 0.
Whitman 0; U of Idaho 40.

Willamette
Willamette 6: Washington 32.

inaugurated. Jack Wilce has been millwright, threatened Stitt, and
at Lyons was behind less than SOv IPSWICH, England, Oct. 17.responsible for the grid teams at
feet. On the home stretch, Swift (APJ The bishop of St.

and Ipswich has contired, arid was a half mile behind -- 4

State tor something like half that
time, 'soothe game, among other
thing's." Is a perpetual battle be- -

demned the pink silk stockings
worn by the women arid so hasthe winner when they crossed the

finish line.tmraan thu n mtntnra aroused the sarcasm of the fashWillamette 28; Oregon Normal 0.
ion writers, who say the light pink, ; Smith, A. Gates, Oregon miner.
stockinrs are on the wane, and
that the bishop is much behind the
times. This winter, they Insist, in-

stead of light pink, the women

winner of the Oregon Journal,
hike from Salem to Portland, pac-
ed 'the walkers. He started 15
minutes' later than the others but
caught and passed them all before

PffOFESSIOfiiL SWIM

BROtIP Wm HOAX
will wear stockings of rosenude. for Every Shaverose-bei- ge and rosewood.

Lyons reached. He was ineligible
JACKSON BEATS GORLXto compete for the prizes,. how

Willamette Puget Sound 6.
Fuse Ound

Puget Sound r St. Martins 7.
.Puget Sound Or Washington- - 40.
Puget Sound 6; Willamette fi.

'.. Pacific . ' '
,

Pacific 6; Oregon 32.
Pacific.6; C of Idaho. 13. j
Pacific 50; Albany 0.

Linfield itLinfield 0;, Oregon 7. '

Linfield r Columbia 0.
Linfield 0; Whitman 12.
Linfield ; C Of Idaho 32. ,

Conference games. - I I

Vfertteg blocked; the attempt to
: 'kVclc. goal. .

,t . , c
- Reggie DePoe, Indian end, who
. suffered a rib injury will probah--

: ly be out of the play for two weeks
' Rogers' may get back into thecen-.vto- r.

position. for' the game Friday.
The game . Is scheduled, to-- stkrt

at three .p'clocK. Mike Moran of
p.1 V.'C?.t will referee; Lieutenant

. paniels. West .Point, will umpire;
W-Riljp- Coleman, O; A. C. will

V'seve .jLs head iinesinaa. . 4,.....-- - l-

Sl'CRAE CAPTAIN
;

OF O.N. S.TEAW
v- - '' V?-n,-r.--

t PRKQOSV NORMAL 5CUOOU
MonnupJcr-PeciaU)---- .
Kenneth McCrae of : Lebanon was
unanimoualy elected captain of. the
1927 football team. at the Oregon

y1.Nptyil school at Monmonfh. Mi--'.
rd "year man on the

football team aiid has done out--
standing work 'as center, according

1 NEW "YORIt, Oct. f7'. ( AP ) ASTORIA.' Oct. 17. (AP) '

YoUng Peter Jackson, Portland
lirht hdavvwelght, won la slow

ever, as the walk , was open only
to Mill City citizens.

Others, finished in the order and
time given: Joe Dawes, Mill City
confectionery proprietor, 2:52;

The: International professional
Swimmer's aWoclatlbn regards the
channel swim hoax ot Dr. Dorothy
Cochrane- - Logan, English, wbhian,

and uninteresting 10 round deci
sion from Nails- - Gorman of Hood
River in the main event of toJohn Blazek, a mill worker, 2:53;
night's boxing card at the audias a 'p'lorieer effort bring about

autheriticicatibn' bf . records 'made torium here.
by prof'essional swimmers.' Its
president,' Bruce Grant,' said to TIGER FLOWERS WINS

CANTON. Ohio, Oct. 17. (AP)day.

Bud "Bruder, ?:a" crane operator,
3:00; Fred Olin, eon of F. R. Ol-i- n,

j general maager of the Ham-
mond Lumber company, 3:02,
and H. Gear, a mill worker, 3:06.
-.- . Si Flook, well known Mill .City
boxer, walked with his manager,
Joe " Dawes, ' for t about the last

BOXIil ItSSOClAW --Tiger Flowers easily outpointedf ?As it hdtri stands,?: Mr. Grant
Joe Lohman, veteran light heavysaldv "professlonar. awim'mlng rec weight from Toledo, in .ten rounds
here tonight. Lohman was on theBACKS STATE BODY

ords-ar- e something .of a Joke. It
Is .common knowledge: that three
fourths of h ; so-call- ed 'records

floor five times, butj.'came- - back
well on each occasion.-- - 1

in and around' Manhattan and up

Only bile miot offers it
Every shave with a new-lik- e bWde. A
few Strokes oh its strop rithotit re-riioyi- rig

the fclade ftorn its holder--r gives
tiie owner pi a Valet AtitoStrop Razor-
the finest shave in the world.

This different razor gives 'a cleaner,
closer shave one which saves the face.

No other razor is like it o shave is
s6 perfects The blade is always at ijfe best;

Try a1 Valet Auto Strop. Compare it;
You'll understand why millions pre
fer it. ;t . . ' ' -

;i .

- AutoStropt Safety Razor Co.,'65tt first Avenue, Nw York City

and down jtbe; Hudson are brazen
fakes. Of all sports 'there is more

Spaniarcf fiiverf Decision
Over Jack Britton at N Y.

0UGH1 RHEULlATISr.ltTOLEDO. OH0, Oct.' 17.
(AP) The national boxing Asso

tour miles. Often, it was necessary
for - him to break into a trot to
keep up with his arm swinging
mentor. "

; Abuot 50 automobiles paraded
along the line of the race, cheer-
ing for various competitors. Water
orange and lemon juice, and other
refreshments were given the mar-
chers from time to time. An am- -

opportunity y of ". cheating . In ; long
distance swimming' than In .'any ciation, after endorsing the 1 Illi BUB THE PAHI AViAY"i NEW i YOilK.1 Oct. IAM. nois state athletic commission 'andother. 5Tt tlalyjirhSfe competi

its referee. Dave" Barry. in I thetive event are held tfeat there isi ttiiario Martinez, oi . bpain
was awarded a judges'. decisfon any semblance of' officialdom. Stot aYtKging! . Rub , soothing.handling; of -- the world's .heavy-

weight championship battle be- -A vet,' Jack Britton, Xormer wel "When swimmers set out to penetrating $t. Jacobs; Oil right into
followed in the rear, andbreak-othe- r' swimmers' 'records. I tween Gen Tunney. and Jack j 1 your sore, stiff, ach--

there 4 ever the proper supervis-- . Dempsey in Soldier-- field, Septem- - a state traffic officer rode ahead
to clear the highway. ' ; I ;f;

terweight champion inr a s low
' and oniaferes'ting ten round'-bou- t

at'tbe Btozd-kS- j boxing club In
i-

- Brooklyn. tonight. ,
ber 22, today incorporated a newion and the newspapers themselves

. aue. jwu.w, -- -
lief . comes instant--
ly. St Jacobs' Oil
is a harmless rheu.rule in its code quite opposite tooftesu have (received and printed Cash prizes totalling 8 50 and

that lot the Illinois commission.:"Loews in good faith, when 'it -- waa.'sir,tloes.scjaled I 144 t,jrouj5(dii a quantuy bf .merchandise ddiiat-e- d

by Mill Cityymerchants were diThe all day session of the boxfalaej ThU'Vassotlatloa; which pri
matkra liniment
which r never
points and cannot 'ing representatives - from twenty vided between the first six to4 marfiy was formed for ' thai pro"' ..mi." mi $ I

four states and five foreign coun cross the finish 4ine.'H. L. Boggesstection, of the professional ewim bum the skin. '
v Get a 35 cent bottries, brought out ' only one thing originated and .supervised the tle, of St Jacobsof iroportance-th- e: new rule-re- g

merV. to' authenticate professional
records and save swimming rom
becoming a farce, v" will accept "a

event, .
T , Oil at any dragulating the count over a fallen Victor D. Carlson, sports editor store,-an- d in a' no

i snent yotrH be freerecord 'only: when Uhe, swim has I boxer. v . f " " T7 77" Tlof , the. Oregon Statesman, Aubrey
beenTsupervised by one of its rep-- J ' According to the new rule, ap-- G. Fletcher. Ah tie tic coach a! Tar i irons para;: soreness

; and stiffness. ' 'Inresentatives.V , r :1- -
. I proved . by the association; the I rlsh Junior high school. and Mal trse'for 65 years for

rheumatism. - sciatGrant cabled congratulations to i time keeper shall arise when a box colm S. Badger, of the Associated
Dr. Logan, for having done "Just ler is floored and' immediately be-- ress(';. acted 'as Judges -- for ' the fca.-neuralg- ia, lam

bago, backache, iprains, , .
- 'what this organisation Is striving gih to Xoll of f the seconds, f The contest "

for --authentication of records." I referee is ordered to. conduct the
- t 1 tboxer scoring the" knockdown In

Philarfplnhian iWin?5 Over I the farthest neutral corner.1 then
MMiin tWk tt a lLi Kaa f

,' Mike Ballenne Ot JU J.I pick up the count with the .time1
! keeper.PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 17.

Benny Bass, of Philadelphia, .rec

r VB TEACH: YOO tO' FLY 1

j ' . Big Opportunities in ATiatfdn'

Salemi .Flying Service
,iIn' the Tunney-Deiripse- y battle. REaU.aPAT OFF.

ognized by the Pennsylvania ath-
letic commission as the world's
featherweight Thsmploni ste'iJpftd

the time keeper started counting
when Tunney hit the floor while
tne'referee was shooting Jack to
a' -- nentraj. corner. When Referee DICK RAKKIX, fgr; --Sharpens Itselfout ,ot;his --class "touigitands-4e-- J

PHONE 2HUBarry returned to the fallen title--xaiea , Aiiae liaiierine. ayonnee
K. J in a slashing 10 found bout-- 5 holdeT,rhe took up the cou at a 3 it3 fit -Of Call t Aviation FJc! ItXabrgTOuiid.- -

at the arena. Baai 'weighed .127 7one," . although theJ time kee ?

Balleriuo 1 2 4,r '
" ' . - ;v , fr's tH reached four. 1 :1 .i'i

.it:
3 -

fla M


